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Svanskog is 9 k south of E 18. 73 k
west of Karlstad and 43 k east of
Arjang.
The exit to the uain station is by
the gas station and has the road
sign Missiollskytka.
Varmland InJ1k's bus line 210 er
yes Svanskog from Saffle, Nysater,
Uingserud and Am:'il
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Welcome to Daltrail!
Back in 1910 my great grand parents Fred and I":lenrierra Nason starred to bring tourists into
the California wilderness on horseback. Their son Fred JR and family are still guiding visitors
[0 the remain of Esselen Indian village sites and ceremonial areas. Henrietta's mother Tomasa,
was one of a bare handful of survivors of the tribe's original population. My family is my in pi
ration as well a the source of 100 years of experience of tourist operations with r pecr for the
nature. I'm nor only one of few descendant of the selen-Indian, but al 0 a descendant of
panish and Mexican conquerors, American pioneers adventurers and cowboys.
A a reminder of the heritage we arc using the old family brands "The Flyi ng "and "The
Quarter circle FN" to mark our equipment "Two Feathers Camp" is named in remembrance
of my Uncle Jim Barker and carrie his Indian name.
Jimmy Two Feathers was an outdoors person who wi hed that everyon.e around him would
enjoy them selves, be happy and feel good. h's with lhat ambition we wish you w !come to
Varmlands and Dalslands wonderful nature.
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John Christer Brynteson
and staff
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For backabaden is located on coad
\64. 6 k w to AruM and road 45
and 25 k ea l of Bengtsfor .
Pull off fwm road \6.4 at the sign
Forsba kabaden.
Va ttraClk'. bus line 775 serves.
AmilJ,
FOtsbackabad n
from
Bengrsfors, Brohogcn and Dais Ed.
'ct off at the top lGlven.

5CiHlebussen to
5CiHIe and Amid
Oslo - rockholm
Karlstad - Gotcborg
Oslo - Kopenhamn - Berlin

Trains to
5CiHIe and Amal
Got borg - Karl·tad

Airports
Karlstad
Goteborg Landveuer
.oreborg iry

Mailing Adress
Daltf'.lil AB
Box 58, 661 22 SAFFLE

Phone
+46532431 I

Internet

1\411.1
Leads to your Nature...
Thonks-to AB Amal.try<:k fo' the ptodutllon of this b,,,,,hlJre. Usa Neslo,uon on~ otners for Ihe photos,
Jessie Nason fOf o."wing Ihe bronds and finally 10 the Ila,Ke. and Noson Idmill'" for lhel, support ano huplroUon.

www.daJtrail-. ~e.
Office@daltrail._ 51'!
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